Aim of this paper is to detect determinants and to suggest a typology bullying. Four network samples of 218 students in total (male = 92, female = 126) at the Physical Education and Sport Sciences Dept. and the Veterinary Dept. of the University of Thessaly have been collected in 2017. Standardized questionnaire composed of network and non-network part was answered. Social network analysis and cross-sectional statistics (Spearman test and Principal Component Analysis) were implemented. Basic results: Female gender and traveling abroad for sport, the desire of distinction in science and the social selectiveness tend to protect against bullying. High semester, tallness, high educational influence of family and cyber-bullying increase the susceptibility to victimization. These who have experienced bullying as children still tend to experience exclusion. Libeling may even be a reason for not attending lectures. High grade seems not only to protect but also to discourage someone from practicing bullying. Science ambitions seem to be related with elitist ideology, unlike professional ambitions which seem to be related with humanism or sociability. Social selectiveness based on politeness and friendliness also retains the practicing of bullying. Five types of bullying targets have been depicted: "full victim", "apprenticed", "libeled scapegoat", "ridiculed scapegoat" and "gladiator". Three types of practicing bullying are formulated: "stimulating victimizer", "provocateur" and "egoist inspirator".
Introduction
Bullying can be regarded as a form of destructive relation, including also verbal aggressiveness. While verbal aggressiveness is a form of destructive communication, bullying is extended beyond verbal attacks, even to physical violence. Ver-bal aggressiveness has been extensively explored [1] - [15] . The exploration of bullying is an indispensable step to integrate the research approach to the general phenomenon of aggressiveness in the education system. Bullying is defined as a form of attack, in which a behavior has as purpose to disrupt or disturb, is presented repeatedly and there is a force imbalance as a more powerful person attacks a less powerful one [16] . Bullying can be carried out by physical contact, words, or other ways, such as obscene gestures, and intentional exclusion from a group. In a British study, it was found that direct verbal aggression was the most common form of bullying [17] . According to [18] , bully victims had higher levels of psychological distress, low self-esteem, more unhealthy behaviors and less support from parents and teachers. Additionally, the male students seem to be more often involved in aggressive communication as assailant or victim [19] . [20] supported that most high levels of bullying which are mostly associated with male students at schools, lower levels of empathy, and belong to the most authoritarian or violent families. Bullies presented a higher level of externalization, while victims more internalizing symptoms [21] . In fact, bullies usually motivate others against the target, and the identities of the perpetrators are often known to them [22] . Boys are more intimidated than girls while the family income appears to be negatively related to bullying [23] . It has been supported that the perception of bullying is significantly association with levels of shyness, the confidence and satisfaction with friendships [24] . [25] investigated bullying among undergraduate students showing that 24.7% had seen incidents of bullying among students occasionally while 2.8% very often. The effects of bullying both for victims and for bullies are continuing long after the years of university [26] . [27] concluded that the victimization leads to higher levels of depressive tendencies. According to [28] , experiences of victimization at high school affect the transition to university. [29] found that former bullies are more likely to show criminal behavior at the age of 24. The effects of victimization on the personality of a child are more severe, especially when the victimization occurs at very early age [30] . This study concluded that there was an obvious correlation between experiences of victimization at school, and difficulty of adaptation to university [31] .
As for the deeper theoretical background (system theory operationalized in terms of social network analysis), several studies have been conducted until now [32] - [37] . These studies have focused on verbal aggressiveness and not on bullying. Nevertheless, bullying is also a relation measurable like verbal aggressiveness. Thus, bullying can also be explored as a social structure/hierarchy (who concentrates most bullying actions exerted by others, what chains of successive bullying actions are shaped and who is the final receiver of these). Therefore, network analysis (constituting both theory as an empirically applicable form of system theory and a method used for detecting and measuring relations as social structure) has been selected as an appropriate approach in this research.
Aim and Innovation
The present study is aiming at: 1) detecting determinants of shaping bullying structures among students in classes of university departments and 2) formulating typology (behavioral patterns) of bullying target and bullies. Previous analyses (e.g. [38] - [42] ) have suggested similar approaches to the determinants and behavioral patterns focusing, however, on verbal aggressiveness. This research endeavors to disclose such structural types and determinants of bullying, beyond common verbal aggressiveness. The application of a tested method (network analysis) in bullying constitutes the innovation of this study.
Method
Four classes of the University of Thessaly has been selected for network sam- 
Results and Discussion
In Diagram 1, examples of bullying social networks from two departments of the University of Thessaly are presented. The densest one (1.3%) is this of causing unhappiness while the other two ones (exclusion from the companionship and fight) are much thinner (0.05%). This is understandable as the former one consists of a bullying form quite simple and usual while fight and exclusion at students' age is rarer.
In Table 1 , female students seem to be protected against being a target of causing disagreements. The same applies also in students of high semesters in general but these seem to be involved in scolding encouraged by others. Students of specific physical qualification (tallness) tend to become a target of causing disagreements or encouraged scolding. Students with mother of high education level appear also to become target of causing disagreements. These who achieve to obtain high grade appear to become target of causing disagreements but to avoid being involved in scolding encouraged by others. Tendency to be involved in such scolding characterizes also these who travel abroad for sport reasons.
These who consider themselves to positively inspire their students regarding studies tend also to be protected against becoming a target of causing disagreements. The same also applies in case if these who are interested in scientific distinction. Students who committed bullying through internet become also target of causing disagreements. These who are selective in friendly companionship tend to avoid being targeted of causing disagreements.
The afore-mentioned results revealed that certain properties such as the female gender, the high grade and the traveling abroad for sport, the capacity of inspiring interest in studies and the desire of distinction in science and the selectiveness in friend companion mainly tend to protect against causing of disagreements. This is understandable as these properties are connected with restricted susceptibility to conflicts, with persuasiveness and reputation as well as avoidance of incompatible friends.
Other properties such as high semester, tallness, high educational influence of family and having practiced cyber-bullying are mainly connected with becoming target of being involved in disagreements or scold triggered by others. This can be attributed either to jealousness or to their general tendency to implicate in bullying. The high semester increases the involvement in scold, as the long-familiarized students find easier to participate in conflicts. Similar studies have also taken place in verbal aggressiveness [41] [42].
The results of Table 2 are quite similar to those of Table 1 . Tallness family education background (father instead of mother this time), the course of study time and the subsequent familiarization with students milieus seem to increase the involvement in bullying. On the other hand, particular criteria of selecting friends protect against bullying. Additionally, weight seems also to increase targeting of bullying, as it is related with fatness.
In Table 3 , characteristics like weight and family education background have [44] . They seem to lead to victimization. The desire for distinction (in this case, not in science, but in studying or in professional career), the involvement in cyber-bullying and the friends selectiveness appear once again to protect against or to trigger bullying in a sense similar to what is discussed in the tables above. Additionally, the absolute lack of traveling abroad seems to attract bullying, as it signifies poorness at social and mentality level. These who let themselves be inspired by professors mainly become target of bullying, as they tend be characterized by quite different mentality. Moreover, inspiring (or believing that someone inspires) others may leads up to annoyance and subsequently to exclusion. Finally, these who have experienced bullying as children, they still tend to experience exclusion. This reveals that there may be permanent attributes attracting bullying on certain persons.
In Table 4 , the role of family education influence, having committed cyber-bullying to others, the desire for distinction, the friends selectiveness seems In Table 5 , not targeting but practicing bullying is examined. Gender has also been explored in previous studies [45] [46] . The female students appear to avoid practicing bullying. Tallness and weight prove to be not only a determinant of targeting, as discussed above, but also a parameter of practicing bullying, as a return. The same applies also for the education background of family and the study time. Students with high grade tend not only to be protected against but also not to practice bullying. These who desire distinction in science tend to practice bullying, although they are protected against it. This asymmetric relation can be understood as an effect of a pure decisiveness to confront persons who are perceived by the bullying actor as students of lower quality. In any case, due to the asymmetric character of this relation, the exercise of bullying in this case, it cannot be attributed to a return. From a normative point of view, such a behavior in the part of scientifically ambitious students in the everyday life could be characterized negatively as "arrogant" or, positively, as "quality demanding".
These who are professionally (not scientifically) ambitious are not so strict but rather tolerant to the others, as they do not become target nor practice bullying to others. Thus, professional ambitions seem to maintain a much more "humanistic" character in contrast to the scientific ambitions rather seem to disregard the humanistic aspect. This can be attributed to the fact scientific distinction is based on the "ideal" as perceived by each student while the professional distinction is based on developing constructive relations with all people regarding them as possible future partners or clients.
Having experienced bullying by other students causes also practicing bullying as a reaction while practicing bullying leads not only to targeting, as discussed above, but also to practice conventional bullying to other students. Having practiced bullying as children is correlated with practicing bullying also as a student.
Selectiveness in friendship seems not only to protect against but also to retain the practicing of bullying, when, however, this selectiveness is based on socially constructive criteria such as politeness and friendliness. When this selectiveness is based on demanding sacrifice, such a selectiveness seems to be correlated with multidimensional bullying. This can be understood, as an effect of egoism or individualistic worldview.
In Table 6 , five types are depicted: the "full victim", the "apprenticed", the "libeled scapegoat", the "ridiculed scapegoat" and the "gladiator". The "full victim" finds no support (denied to be helped) by the classmates and simultaneously he is multiply victimized by them. This type depicts a try of absolute Table 6 . Targeting for bullying (sum = indegree + katz + pagerank + authority). elimination of a person as a social entity. A clearly complementary type to "full victim" is the "apprenticed". The "apprenticed" is a classmate who is inspired by others. This may be both an effect and a determinant. Namely, a student may be apprenticed to others because they respect him and thus, he is inspired by them, or he may be protected by their bullying due to his dedication to them, by which he may gain their sympathy.
The "libeled scapegoat" is a profile nested in this of "full victim". It is actually a much slighter case of victimization focused on marginalization and libeling. A similar type who is ridiculed instead of libeled is the "ridiculed scapegoat". The occurrence of such slight cases is natural, as the exclusive existence of "full victims" could lead to polarization or collapse of any social order.
Finally, the "gladiator" is a peculiar profile, as it is attacked and simultaneous- In Table 7 , three types are formulated: the "stimulating victimizer", the "provocateur" and the "egoist inspirator".
The first type seems to be an effect of full composition of power. He can both constructively influence others in the direction of learning and practice all forms of bullying. In normative terms, this type could be characterized as quite dangerous and challenging, because he exerts both "constructive" and "deconstructive" forms of power. This constitutes him quite invulnerable and also effective in bullying.
The "provocateur" is a profile nested in the "stimulating victimizer". Thus, it Finally, there is the type of the "egoist inspirator". On the one hand, he constitutes an example for the others but also he denies helping them. This makes his egoism more obvious and points out his tendency not to use his influence for constructing relation but rather for emphasizing his personal potential.
Conclusions
In this research, bullying has been examined as a structural phenomenon using social network analysis at students' classes and conventional statistics. Determinants and typology of bullying patterns have been detected. The following results can be regarded as the most important ones:
Female students seem to be protected against being a target of bullying while students of high semesters tend to be involved in scolding encouraged by others.
Tallness, weight and mother's education level make someone a target. High grade has controversial impacts as it both makes someone a target of bullying to protect but also to discourage someone from practicing bullying. The desire for distinction in science tends to motivate practicing bullying, though it protects against it. This asymmetry can be attributed to a pure decisiveness to promote an idea of "quality" or to protect this idea against "lower quality" people.
Unlike the desire for distinction in scientific arena, the professional ambitions seem to enhance tolerance rather than bullying activity. Thus, science ambitions seem to be related with elitist ideology, unlike professional ambitions which seem to be related with humanism or sociability. Having experienced bullying by others causes also practicing bullying while having practiced bullying as a child is correlated with practicing bullying also as a student. Selectiveness based on politeness and friendliness (and not on egoistic demanding sacrifice) seems also to retain the practicing of bullying.
Five types of bullying targets are depicted: the "full victim" (absolute elimination of a social entity), the "apprenticed" (inspired and protected), the "libeled scapegoat" (marginalized and libeled), the "ridiculed scapegoat" (marginalized and ridiculed) and the "gladiator" (attacked and simultaneously encouraged to attack). Three types of practicing bullying are formulated: the "stimulating victimizer" (invulnerable and also effective in bullying), the "provocateur" (manipulating others multiplies his deconstructiveness) and the "egoist inspirator"
(using his influence for emphasizing his personal potential and not for constructing relations).
Considering the findings mentioned above, encouraging students to pay attention to their science as well as to their professional career plan could be suggested as an effective strategy for preventing bullying. Integrating students into research could be an operational way of implementing such a strategy. In this way, teaching and research staff could strengthen the constructive socializing among students eliminating bullying. In general, the afore-mentioned determinants (driving forces) of bullying or targeting can be used as criteria for paying attention to students who need to be more integrated in such a socialization strategy and the typology could also be used as criteria for classification of students as possible targets or offenders.
Questions and challenges for future research would be to extend network sampling to other faculties and to make a comparative analysis between them (e.g. are the law and philology students as susceptible to bullying as the physical education or veterinary students?). More parameters (e.g. further detailed socio-economic or biographic elements) may also be examined as possible determinants (or effects) of bullying or targeting for bullying.
